Name Of Excursion: Year 5 Outdoor Education Camp

Date Of Departure From School: 7 March, 2016 Time: 8.00am (from Junior School bus bay)

Date Of Arrival Back At School: 9 March, 2016 Time: Approx 3.00pm (from Junior School bus bay)

Locations Visited: Rawson Village
Pinnacle Drive, Rawson, Victoria
(03) 5156 3200

Aim Of The Excursion: To facilitate personal growth through the practical implementation of Positive Psychology principles and to build new friendships amongst students.

Transport: Ventura Bus Services (Coach)
TPS Minibus

Planned Routes: Princes Freeway

Necessary Clothing: Refer to Clothing and Equipment List

Type Of Accommodation: Hard top/residential

Availability Of Medical Treatment: TPS Staff (First Aid trained)
LaTrobe Regional Hospital: 1 Princes St, Traralgon, (03)51 738 000

Other Information: (including any specific risks associated with the excursion)
Please contact Mrs Muriel Bakker on 9788 7723 for Additional Risk Assessment information.

In the event of an emergency: In the first instance please contact:
Mr Keith Thompson (Operations Manager)
M: 0400 500 156 or 9788 7754
Or:
Mr Peter Ford (Deputy Principal- Student Wellbeing)
Ph: 9788 7718